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ORDERS that the following highlighted text be omitted from the public transcript and the public 
broadcast of the hearing dated 25 November 2010. 
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just 
about: QI. shor:-tQ9E! of electr~city. Th~s 

pow..:: c ellt~l:" municipality? Was everybody 
of po:>' .... e r? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Sl t" I' 11 put a o:::lalm to you, which largely rell<!S upon you!:" 

testimony. 
The curf.eow, as pt:"escr.ibed, relat.;.d to all ci..,-ilians In Dob~j; 

lS ehst correct? 
.A. 
Q. Dur1ng th .. curfew, and I'm asking whether you know, p .. ople 

'WOt:"k..,d in cet:"tal.n serVl.,::<a,;; • ..... hleh wl.ll to functjon were able to move but 
they h6ld to have a ll.cenc",. Dl.d yQU know ab<:·u1;. thst7 

A.· ',.'es. I was l.TI that positl.on myself. 
So you [lad a pet:"mit to move dut-ing the curfew. 
Yes. Because you had to go to ..... orll: and you had to <;,ID home, and 

you hed to tak., th", shortest route. 
Q. I di<1n' t .:19k Y01.1 that by accl.dent beCalJge we have testimony from 

othe!:s that .~.ther th)n-Serbs ""ho '-"'orked l.n specific serVlC<o:S had such 
pet:ruits and w~re allowed to move at:ound. 

. A. I am not So Serb. I -Cold you whelt I was, and I was under work 
obll.gexi';·n in the &§k@WJ.i:M,*4&00&"_ I had a deCl.SlOn and 1. hed an 
approval f't:'Oln the r",sponsible organ of the SoQcretariat fot:' National 
O .. fence- an·;:1 "from th ... pr.&si.de.nt of the. court sdying that I WdS abl€> to go 

Q. lfJe;..:;:; i"t the -:;ase wi"th other serVlCe::f and with -;;other employ..,,,,,,, 
wock",d J.TI th';'3';' services who had to go to wot'k7 

A. Ev~~r-ybody had a decision whe r:-e I WOt-ked, and wh ... re I ...... orked, 
reglstra!: of the -:;Qurt issue-d tllese permits. As for othe. pla<;;e5", I 
don't knv""_ 

MP.. CVIJETIC' [Interpcetat~onJ Your Honour, I hav ... no fur-ther 
questions for this Wl.tness. 

<;to Slr, thank you for answer~ng my que.stions. 
JUDGE IIALL: 'l'hank yell. 

Is l.t still 1-he PQ5itioll that th",re Clre no queStlons ft:'om 
HR. KRGOVIC: Yes, Your. Honout:', we don't have qu."stions -for this 

JUDGE I!}\LL: Thank you. Re-.;:,xaminatlon. 
DE,"IIRDJIAJJ Yes, Your Honout'.s 

Re.-.::,xami.nat:~on by Mr. D"'tn~rdjlan: 

SJ.t:", l.f' '.oJ,;, .=ould hav,;, that'_ docum,",nt.. ba,~k on the s_.::r&en that 
]'11.'. Cvij",ti.c shower': y';'u, 1D260, eahibit, J;:xhibit J.D260. Is it ",tlll 
thet:'~ Okay. 

Can YOLl see the datE- on "thOlt: docum",nt"" 
~t' that':::; thls dQ·::' .. InI":>It"t, then th.;> date is 28 May 

Q. Very well.. At pa']e 21 today, eD.t'lier, you answo2ored one of Iny 
quest:~c.ns and you sal.d that you h",,;;ord thoQ curf .. "... -- you h",ard of th'? 

1,(1'1-13) ;';4.-;:,"':: 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the- pa.ssages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 

Presiding Judge 
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